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zâade, and was *as od as his word. Mr. Brirrhouie b . ght
7ý

the first 'ookinçr-stove tô the shores of -the Inlet, catryinc, it in on
bis back. .' Shortly after. settling in theïri log bouse hé and Mr. nail-

stone began the work of cuttin . a trail across the peninsula, f'om

where the Sunnyside Hotel now stands to FaIséCreek, and this they

accomplished before the begi i f ý the next summer. In 'the

sprin'crlof 1862 the partiners -put. in. . a crop of végètables. During the'

summer of.the samé' year they leased a large parcel of -land on the

Fraser River, wher e* the McLaren-Ross m 111 now stands, and farmed

this-in éonjunetiori,,witli' their own rauch-- In the autulun of 1864

Mr., Bri,ho'sé, who had examined the farming c . untry in the Fraser

valley,. and had forseen how valuable it ý Must hecome, purchasçd six-

hundred and ninety-seven acres on Lulu Island, in what ià- now the

most thickl * settled. portion of the farmintr country' His land i ài

clud.d thésite onwhich the town hall now. rbt,,tnts,,, which themuni-

cipality,, purchased- froin -him. At the time ýe . acquired this esta-te

there were. no white settlers* on the island. In 1-864'he and -his

partners in the Burrard Inlet prqperty jeased their fàrni, aind, Messrs.

Morton a'ndilailsto-iîe'went to, Cglifo **a,. Mr. Brighoùse,. howeveri

remaîned., in., Britic,h Colûm tinued his farmini, pu'''uit.s

-with éver-inèreasinfr -sucéess. In 1866 hé bought' another property

callied Rose Hill, near New , Westminster,- and this he made into a

dairy farm' This, and Lulu Island ,fîarn]'hecontinued to, c.onduet

simultaneously from thaftimé till 1881.. In 1.86 7 his- lease of the land

where the -. XcI..aren-Ross mill stands Îan out, and he. did noý' renew

aving as nmeh of -his owù' propéity on his ha'n'ds*. as he, could-

conveni . ently- ", nïànage. 'He found that th ' e.',dairy fai M ai - Rose Hill

and -his Lulu. Island. farm were. running admirably together, and he,
accordinàiï'e'pendecl poney largel u'nprpN-iýig them'. In 1870

bis- barn on' Lulu* - « Is and, the-, largest on the' river, was burnel

with the entire. er -When he* had,,fairly got the land under

cultivation hé eni .1 pretty largely into stock raising and

was. especielly auxious to. increase the quality of thé farm da

tle in'- this co'ntýy,, and did, - not' -a'' little ý in this - direction.

by,.the - p*urchasé of thoýoùghbreds. - Mr. Brighouse servéà in the

second couneil, -of. 1 :lu Island, having, been appointéd by tha't body.

to fdl the place of à, member had gone to Canad& He, had
th co a, d- reÊu

e--- uncà- n had- se&-.
and only àëcepted the position at the the.council-

lors. During 1869 and 1870 Mr. Brighouse was one of the active


